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BALCONY BAR

Celebration Package
The Balcony Bar is a bright and airy space with views across the sporting grounds. Perfect for your
Christening, Baby Shower or perhaps an Engagement Party.
Room hire £222.00 for members & £333.00 for non-members, this includes:









Experienced party planner to help you organise your event
Bespoke set up to your specifications with your own layout
Use of PA system & TV for music and terrestrial channels
Private bar away from main bar with 2 hours bar staff included
Tables, chairs and table linen
Site security
Free car parking
Licence until 11:00pm

Package 1 @ £15.00 per person
-

Assorted sandwich platters with your choice of fillings

-

Assorted crisp bowls

-

Freshly baked sausage roll bites

-

Assorted cake platters

-

Fresh seasonal fruit platter

-

Twinings tea selection & filter coffee

-

Iced water

Package 2 @ £15.00 per person
-

Assorted sandwich platter with your choice of fillings

-

Mexican nachos sharing platter with cheese, sour cream & salsa

-

Chip bowls with optional topping

-

Fresh seasonal fruit platter

-

Twinings tea selection & filter coffee

-

Iced water

BALCONY BAR

Package 3 @ £23.00 per person
-

Assorted sandwich platters

-

Fish & chip cups with tartar sauce

-

Mini chipolata sausages in a honey & mustard dressing

-

Caramelised onion & sage sausage rolls

-

Sweet potato & smoked bacon tortilla with basil pesto

-

Piri piri chicken kebabs

-

Goats cheese, thyme & onion tart

-

Slightly spiced paprika potato wedges with a sour cream dip

-

Lamb meatballs with harissa sauce

-

Wild mushroom & tarragon crostini

-

Fresh seasonal fruit platter

-

Twinings tea selection & filter coffee

-

Iced water

Prices based on a minimum of 60 people, for numbers below this please ask us!

